
SHOP TALK . . . Basketball Coach George Stanlch checks 
out his varsity cagers on their latest defensive plays. Plc- 
tared, from left, starting, Tom Vanderpool, Ron Petrilll,

Dennis Hester, and -Jim Laurence. Kneeling, Don Iwata, 
Sterling Brown, Stanlch, Cus Sanchez, and Barrett Lee.

Burkholtz Scores 27 Points 
To Pace Sealskin Cage Win

Jerry Burkholtz ran wild ti 
score 27 points for his Sei 
skin five as the Skins rolled 
to a 82-24 win over the Dun 
kers to take first place in the 
standings of the High Schoo 
Boys' basketball league, thi 

week.
The win gave the Skins a 3-1 

win record on the scoring chart 
and put them atop the pack.

The Duds maintained an un 
beaten 2-0 mark in dropping the 
Hoodlums, 23-16 In the first 
game of the triple bill. Al Rain 
water hit for seven points for 
th« victors and A. Cowger ran 
up the same score for the losers

In the second contest of the 
evening, Ken Bowers chalked 
up seven for his Dunker quln 
tet, ta they lost to the Skins.

In the last game, Ron Ander 
son and Sherwood Tiernan 
plopped In 14 and 13 points re 
spectively, to lead the Flunkers 
to a well-earned 37-24 victory 
over the acrappy Undertaker 
flvesome. Captain Jim Bald 
netted 10 counters on drive In
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hots to top the losers Individ 
ual scoring efforts. 

Summaries
Hoodlums(17) Duds (23) 
Cowgi
Howard (1)

nger(2) C

Hanks (5) 
Rainwater!?) 

S. Smlth(4) 
J. BurnsHlnsley(l)

Wilkens G Meacham(4l 
Reserves: Hoodlums   Work 

man, Davls 2, Roger Davis, Per 
ry, Nlshamolo, Miller, Morri
Duds Pabst 1, Ste 
Hoodlun

 le 2.
550 7 17 

Duds 276 8 23 
Flunkers(,17j l;'takera(24> 
TlernandS) F Bald(lO) 
Sherfy(2) F Schneider 
Anderson(14) C McCormick(6) 
Crenshaw(2) G Campanizzl 
Mills G Bloomfleld 

Reserves: Flunkers   Wat- 
kins, Bledsoe 6. Vidal, R. Van 
dot-pool, Ray Vanderpool, Pool. 
Undertakers Turner 2, Moul-

Undertakers 
Se,alsklns(fi4)

Buckholtz(27) C 
Valencia! 4) G

5 11 11-37
2 10 8 24
)iinker»C'n

Davls(2)
Shinoda

Sainel2)
Todd(2) G   Finch 

Reserves: Sealskins- Smart
IS. Wicker 1. Dunkers Davls 

Smith, Hllton fi, Bower 7. 
alsklns 10 IS 12 15 52

Dunkers 10 1 3 10 24

EC Grapplers 
Down LACC

El Cumino's bl» musclemei
Seated the Invading Los An 

geles CC grapplers 27-7 on the
>mc mats, Tuesday evening
123 Ib. Onata "(LACC) d 

Ralph Roberts, 68.
130 Ib. Don Hagadorn (EC) 

 Valdez (LA) lied 66.
137 Ib. Ron Swlck (ECJ, de 

fault.
147 Ib.- Larry Neal (EC) dec. 

West (LA), 7-2.
157 Ib. Ben Slmms (EC) 

pinned Johns (LA). 3rd period.
167 Ib. Tedd Wall (EC) pin 

ned Doollttle (LA), 2nd period.
177 Ib.   Joe Zeller (EC)   

Dobbin (LA) tied, 0-0.
Heavy   Holland Rutter IE- 

') pinned Collins (LA) 2nd per- 
od.

Birds Eke 4-3 
Win Over Watts

A stolen home base by Hank Camou in the eighth 
inning set up a 4-3 win for the Torrance .Bluebirds as they 
turned back the potent Watts Giants on the home dia 
mond, Sunday afternoon.

The narrow win broke a long losing streak which has 
plagued the Birds, and the win 
over the Giants was well re 
ceived at the home camp. The 

City 
iders 
-icaa

Centennial Nipt Vikes
Centennial pulled out a ti

olnt win over Santa Monica's
Vlkes In a basketball, thriller,
Tuesday night. The affair was
a Bay League game.

The Apachea outacored theli 
/Isitors In the second and final 
frames to snap up the 49-47 vie- 
ory. Paul Lowe blasted In 26 

sinkers for high point honors.
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invaders were 1954 L.A 
Champs and are current li 
of the Rio Hondo Am 
League.

Camou scooted home to tie 
up the frey, and Swain John 
son singled to drive In brother 
Clair Johnson for the winning 
run. Swain then was tossed out 
at second.

The locals dropped a couple 
across home plate in the Initial 
inning, and held the lead unt|l 
the sixth, when the Giants fi 
nally pushed across their sec 
ond tally to tie it up. Another 
run In the eighth put (hem 
ahead, but the lead was short 
lived.

Charlie Camou pitched the 
first and second innings 'before 
handing over the mound chores 
to Jack Robinson, because of

five innings, then gave it 
back to Camou. - 
Torrance 200 000 020 4 4 0 ....... .
Watts 001 001 010 310 3 | Ruffell

C. Camou, Robinso 
Camou 18) and S. .Joh

JV's Rate Edge 
As Hawks Here 
For League Tilt

Torrance's Junior varsity 
cagemen go Into action against 
the invading Redondo Seahawk 
JV's tomorrow night, and are 
the favorites to cop the eve 
ning's scoring.

By virtue of a previous win 
over the Hawks, and a red-hot 
52-29 whacking hrfnded the 
Leuzinger Olympians last Fri 
day, Coach George Stanich's 
quintet should manhandle the

ton. Wright (3), Rud (91 and 
RBI-S. Johnson 2,Pivlo 

French 1.

Inglewood Quintet Rips 
63-51 Win Over 'Hawks

Inglewood's varsity cagers 
ripped out a 63-51 win over- the 
Redondo Seahawks, Tuesday 
night, in a Bay League match. 
The Hawks' Rex Hughes was 
high point getter for the eve 
ning, dropping In 21 counters 
from his center spot.

Mike Kendall and Rich F 
fell have been trading off 

I high point getters, v,
iketing 20 point 

alone in the last KO. Kendall wa 
high in the Redondo-Tarta

 Ith

earlip natch.
Starters for the home team 

probably will be Kendall, Jack 
Anderson, Ron Waller. Tom Ito 
and Ruffell, Subs include Jerry 
Matthews, Kent Jackson, and 
Dick Malone.

Bi-uc« Selfert, a Hawk for 
ward, was high point getter In 
the previous battle. He dropped 
In eight points.

clash Is 7.o'clock, followed by 
the varsity match at 8 p.m.

Redondo Five Invades
Hawks Beat 
Locals in Last 
League Meet
After a dark court all week 

long, the Tartars turn on the 
lights on their home boards 
tomorrow night, and flop 
out the welcome mat for the 
Invading Redondo Seahawks 
In * Bay League encounter.

It'll be * big game for the 
Torrance varsity caj;cmen for 
two reasons   it starts them on 
their second round of play In 
conference competition, and 
they go into the affair wilh a 
win over LeuzlnRer behind them 
 their flrat of the league sea-

the last meeting, the Sea- 
hawks bounrcd nut a narrow 
36-32 win. with the Hawks' Bob 
Combs racking up 10 points to 
capture scoring honors.

Coach George Stanich's crew 
has come a long way since that 
time, however, and should be 
set up lo giv.' I lie invaders a 
much stronger battle than In 
the last meeting.

Redondo Big (inn
Big gun for the invaders will 

be Rex Hughes, a 6 ft. 3 In. for 
ward. He's mustered together 
53 points In league play, and 
177 points In 14 games.

For the local side, Barrett Lee 
holds the high scoring edge In 
conference competition, with 65 
points In five starts. He drop
ped to below 
in only on

10 points per game 
;lash, that against

the Seahawks three weeks ago. 
Lee swished in 18 biggies In 

the Tartars one-point
Leu toplinger a week 
his mark in league games.

Back in the line-ups for the 
Tartar side is Boh Ross, who 
was benched for four straight 
games with an ankle injury. 
Though Boss saw a little ac 
tion last Friday night, he was 
unable to hit the hoop for a 
pointer.

The earlier game against the 
Redondo crew actually was lost 
for the Tartars at the free 
throw line, a choice spot from 
where to win a game when the 
going gets tough. The Tartars 
usually are hot here, but could 
sink only four gratis shots in 
the first meeting.

Redondo dropped In 14 free
shots, and tallied 11 field goals.
The Tartars made 14 field goals.

luata a Sharpie
Don Iwata, a short but sharp

Huskies; Lose 
To 5MCC, fl-fi

with
record, mak( 

hrough the fog to 
East Los Angeles tomorrow 
eve. in an attempt to pick up 
Ilieir first victory against thr 
Huskies.

The Huskies, who pulled thr 
upset of the week last week by 
tripping Santa Monica CC 57-52.

pusho for the

NEW AND OLD . . . Outgoing president 
ninoe Rod and Gun. Harry Seemaji, left, itnu newly-elected 
VIP, Ray Hav.keH, talk shop while making final plans 
for Saturday nlghta Installation dinner at the Civic, Audi 
torium. TV man Jack McElroy win emcee the show. 
Ticket*, at $2 per, can he purchased from any member. 
Dinner will start at 7:30, It was announced. Presenta 
tion of trophies also will take place.

Ton lad. ad eye at
the foul line, and if he and the 
others play up to recent per-

i muster their second victory.
Sterling Brown. Tom Vander- 

pool and Jim Lawrence prob- 
bly will get Coach Stanich's 

nod la start the game with 
Petrilll, Denny Hester, Ous 

Sanchez and Boss ready in thr
'serve ranks.
Lawrence, who is the season's
ost improved player, has come
:> wilh 37 points in the five 

conference frays. His big effort 
was against Centennial.

Stanich's stumpers will host 
Santa Monica next Tuesday af 
ternoon, then take pait In the 
Beverly Hills Invitational tourn 
ament In the latter part of the 
week. The Tartars have yet to 
meet Samohl In the crazy, mix- 
ed-up league «e*aon.

ROD & GUN
Chatter

By
'onna Barkdull

nd Leon 
.bout 45

Inutes. Both had a beautiful 
if fish, Al's going 3 Ibs. 

3 Ibs. 3 ozs; and 3 Ihs.

As Al Coast put It, 2nd St. big run hit, Al Coast 
In Hermosa, looked like the | Smi 'h took seven In 

stern of the Texan. the Texan 
being a popular deep sea fish 
ing boat. I'm sure he meanl 
with Gardena Rod and Gun 
members on board. Anyway, 
slartlng last Thursday, surf en- ' b!< - 3 <»«  
thuslasls scampered for cast-) 'Barry Barnetle r 
ing room to get In on the big total of nine, just 01 
school of barred perch rolling 
In the breakers.

p Ib. mark. L 
3 Ibs., 3 Ibs.

had Iv

limit. 
Ibs. Gen

vith thn

Friday It was worse! Starting | 
around noon, anglers choose 
their spots and by sundo 
ones that came had to ca: 
someone's shoulder. Actually 
fishing was somewhat spotty 
Friday, but that sure was a 
red letter day tor Helen Smith, 
the envy of every surf, angler, 
especially the ones belonging 
to rod and gun clubs. Right 
from In midst of the mob, s 
horsed In a beauty topping

i with two ov< 
ark. Actually

COAST'S CATCH . . . Al Ciuut Mid bin MUI, Bu.U-r. eye * iwwiit natch which Al drugged 
In (rom giul St. Ill HeriiMwa Beiuita In 48 minute*. C'uiwt'i big one went nearly S>/t pound*. 
He WBI MIKHIK "a zillion" other turf entiiuilut* who flocked Ui the nearby ipot over the 
week-end, lloiuut Burktlull tall* the detail* In "Bod and Qun Chatter,"

1IK1.EN SMITH

Ibs. One that size is really a 
rarity. Helen has a right to feel 
proud of her catch, it certainly 
set the perch mark high from 
the beginning of the season, and 
there wasn't one surf angler 
that didn't feel a pang of jeal 
ousy. Some I hear are ready to 
hang up their rods.

.spread like spilled 
water, and by Saturday they 

fishing three deep, but 
nothing happened. Only about 
ilx perch were laken on the

but
three pounde

vying for 
to qualify them'

a button for the Button 
Award Association. Three poun 
ders are usually pretty hard to 
get, let alone one topping 4 
Ibs.

After Al Coast had his sack 
of perch Thursday night, he 
came sauntering down the 
beach to where I was, trying to 
look nonchalant. Said some 
thing about the reason he goes 
north for perch is th? 
were so easy to get locally and 
you had to quit so soon. Any- 
ono can get them here. How 
many do you have? The Jerk! 
He knew I didn't have any

topper hitting 3 Ibs. 8 
ozs., only stood up In Bed's 
Tackle Stand Derby lor about 
five minutes. Right on his heels 

Carl Hannl and his topper 
hitting 3 Ibs. 6 ozs. The u»xt 
night Carl checked In with one 
going 3 Ibs. 10 ozs. Red. by the 

losed shop Thursday 
night after Al and Carl had 
been there. Decided it was lime 
0 go fishing
Erney Strong, Hoy Smith, 

Jack and Jean Stephens were 
iust a few of the others netting 
heir 3 Ib. perch. "Splasher" 
Jlbson even got one alter try 

Ing for five years. 
Bill Carpenter and Bill Wil

Warrior
Tuesday night, the locals fell 

to the Santa Monica quintet 69 
60 on the home boards. Art Sues 
bucketed In 19 points from hi 
guard spot to high point the 
attack, but the Camlnomen 
were unable to push past trr 
narrow SM lead.

Jay Snelson dropped in 24 
counters to pace the invader? 
winning attack.

Scoring
SMCC(eo) Eocieoi
Snelson (24) F WelssiS 
Bourgetl9) F Moon (4 
Wllliams(2) C Geach(B) 
White(19) O Davidson(9) 
BarnstelnCH G Suesilf 

Scoring Subs: SMCC-Kovel 
6, Rails 2. ECC Graf 9, Schmidt 
2, Eriinger 2, Karnazes 2.

Parents Invited 
To Babe Ruth 
League Meeting

All mothers and fathers of 
boys 13 to 15 years of age have 
been Invited to attend the next 
meeting of the Babe> Ruth 
League, tomorrow night, 8 
o'clock, at the Union Hall, 1316 
Border Ave.

At the last meeting of the 
league, officers for the 19S5 
baseball season were elected. 
They were: W. F. Pearsey. 
president; P. L. McMichael, vice- 
president; Rex Day. senet.iry. 
Mrs. Ben Rusk, treasurer; and, 
J. Smolley, players' agent.

Construction on the new Babe 
Ruth-Little League ..,-.1.10 id 
has been started, on Plaza Del 
Amo, between Western and Ca 
brlllo Aves. Supplies and man 
power are needed, It was Indl- 
caled.

Informalion concerning the 
Babe Ruth League can be ob 
tained by calling FR 5-2382, or 
FR 8-5052.

Serra in One Point 
Win Over Cathedral

Gary Norton paced his Serra 
Cavaliers to a tiny one point 
win over the Cathedral Cagers 
in a Catholic League mix, Tucs 
day night. The Serra squad 
beat, 44 43.

Serra came from behind in 
the third period, and dropped 
in 14 counters to take Hie .tMd

Serra's JV crew also won, 
S4-30.

liams rged

whole beach. Bonn 
hours and m<

stood foi 
without

bump. Ouess the mob sent

i of the 
irdcna Rod and Gun Perch 
rby held last Sunday at Ven- 
ra. The team of two netted 

16 fish altogether, the largest 
Ittlng 2 Ibs. 1 oz Thuy had 

all thought of fishing locally, 
ut decide*) It would be too 

crowded for a derby so went 
north. Just as well, only 
couple of strays were picked 
up here.

For a little variely. Hay 
Ilawkes, Barry Uirnette and 
Glne Bazago ,,»m>< st,,,,,, .., 
and leopard sharks al Mission

CASE SCORES
Here are Tuesday's scores: 
Paramount, 43; Leuzinger. 40 
Centennial, 49; Santa Manlca.

47.
Serra, 44; Cathedral. 43 
Inglewood, 63; Redondo, 51. 
Santa Monica CC, t>9; El

Camino, 60. 
Valley .1C, 89; Long Bea- ,

CC, 76.

39 Ins. He carried it around 
the back of his car for day 
showing It off. Also had an 8 
Ib. stinger added to nib ....

Again Oils year, Paul an 
Ben Smith of the Tonal 
Cycle and 3|x>rt Shop have r 
nounccd they will give a . 
dollar merchandise order as 
weekly prize for the ang 
bringing In the largest bai, 
perch. It must be weighed 
ut the, shop dining the wee 
IH'i-iod starting midnight Sat 
day, running until the followli 
Saturday night. This wil) yo 
for weeks and everyone la < 
dibit. Could even let the o-1 " j

them scurrying At leait we i Bay |aet wefk i^,, 
tow they'll he back. and   monstrous leopard 
Thursday evening, when the i brought to gaff by Ray, hitting

tllate
At last the time Is h. " 

 Saturday night la the big awa 
mid Installation dinner lor 
Torrance Hod and Gun. Tick: 
will also tie sold at the dc 
for those not obtaining trr 
from member*.

;-#


